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194B

January
Leroer' iioover,
The 'Iöuere,
uaid orf—ns toria,
N. x.

New

Dear Vriendt——
i have been asked to write to you in the hope of
interesting you in the Newberg Corrnnnity Fospi tai project. 1
heve hesita ted to do it, knowing somethinu
the many other in—
tereets Thi eh demand your _att,ention,but because of
accwaintence with you the regueBt wee Ekde
L write bo JOU.
Zewberg needs a hoepitai ig clear to everybody.
eunxur Unamber
Ccunerce has accepted the 232Jor share oc
the leaderohié of the
The charter has the complete
approval of the State zedlcai asscciaticn. It
purely on
with no stocks, bcnd3, dividenas, or
to erv>ody. It is to coet
+250,000.00
building end -$50,000.00 fcr equipment.
to
i coated
It
cn
seven tore tract just across the canyon eagt c: the col—
le€e, right et the edes cf lean, for that part cf Yewberg iB
buildinz up rapidly,
iovely grounds
Tith plenty of room
and for expansion in the future •
If you are in position to reke any contribution to
reuen neeueu.

a epre—

be

Ii•e
if you
anc b/ no one acre
r.seif.
fine
suggeeting
eontrüution
J our sone, thet v,0üLå be
generous thing
to co.
ü.ey eave, I know it.
am
J our honor,
they themaelvess zo far as L ,knov,
would oe
chief
has for one u:
Eve never even seen the inn
rebideut
a
you were •nee
c Iaizs to die tinctien the fact.
here •
T

t you ere kept in? ormed as to the prozrees
•poee Eita

in connection Tith the Tioover Ecuse. I en not too vell i'Tormed
myself. The *ace to the north of it has •l)een purchased,
tue careiaker for
Till ultima±vely be
At precent

Galley and IL s

it is

You met him, t am sure, 2nd he has done zore than
In tho ray Of active goiicitaticn for the fund
be.
it ought
the Nace
to

best wishes I
Sincerely your friend,

Levi

Pennington.

ch we

